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(StHMMon to J. A. Lorn,)

Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND KLKGANT ASSORT-MEN- T

OF

String and Summer Styles.

FOIUHON AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
and AtaSUUKKK, wbltb tl.oy makeup to or.

der en SHORT JNOTICK. superior la
STTLfi and W OKKkAXtnir.

Parloet aHktlafactlon Alwaye
Vaauautucd.

Call; Heeeivlng a I tit Korehka at

lENTS' FVBNI5EINB fiEODS,

EATS, CArS, AC.

HajFAItLAlVD, SMITH eV Co.,

or. nprUf rraukltn AM.,

TltatTlHe, Pa.
Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

Pet. Outre, Friday. Auejaat

ABHIVAL AND DEPARTURE OrlMr g OSO.C.4; A. R. R.
tOn nnd after Monday, May SOlb, 1670,

taint will ruo af follow:
oRTH vo.fi. ko.8. xo. 1.

Leave lrvlo. 1.4ft ax. 6.00 p u
Leave Oil City 7.00 a M. 1,42 p M. 7,47 r H

rVt.Cen7.33 " 8,23 8.28
" Tliusv. 8.2.1 " 4,14 9,15 '

Arrive Corry, 8,54 6,46 10,85

muth. ko. t. no. 4. xo. 6.
Leave Curry, 11,20 a M. 6.00 a at. 6,06 r M

" Tltuav. 11,45 p m. 7,40 7,46
P. Cen. 1.25 " 8.17 " 8.35

Arrived. Cily 2,04 g,r,5 8,io "" Irvine. 4.50 11,86 "
fSf" No. 6 and 6 run on Sunday,

FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.
LMVttrilnt.f.tlA.ii. P.SflA.K. 10.351 . 5,0fm" P. Ceil, 10,60 !! mora 4,10
Airive Tilaav, 11,01 r 9,44 - 1,50 " i,au

KHElGHT TBAIKS SOUTH.
BeaveTUnav, B.TBa lew :i ooa.k. 6K5pv

" P Oa, W.I7 " ll,5i - 1S,3 r.M. M.30
Aariva O. Utj,,' J,ua r a x,u6 ' T 30 "

rtl Cltr and Petroleum Vntrfreltht, hares Oiljll, n , mivw at I'eimlemit Centre 1.25 p.
a. Uiw Halruleuia Centie at ,00 p m., arriveat Ml City ,so p. u.

sitvbb nisoo ef.rrmo cxas."). 4 IMruet from Philadelphia uliimt elianee.
Ko. 8 Direct to I U"',t!lphU without clunge.
Ho. S Direct from l'Utabiirsli Yitrmut elianee.
No to ri'ebur-- without cUnge.
Alooday, May XX. Wo.

.

Gold at 1 p. rr... 121?.

Dancer or Fin ox the Eobbrt Fasa.
Tbere la concIdttbla danger lo those llv-ia- g

on the. Egbert farm Iron Ore eatcblng
atnongllio big wellon Ike McCray and
PaliPlI farn. Situated at rbesa welli are
in top of the bill, ihou Id a lire break out
among then, am) r5e burning get under
way dottft the bill it would weep the en-

tire Hats. On it hill a ditch has bevn dug
to protect the Wta wiiioh only extend lo
the bro. Thla ditch abutild be extend
ed down the LIU and into the Creek, wblch
would avoid tbe darker in ease uf fire. It
ehotilj bo dug wMvtny-fte- and tbe aidei
banked up. All are aware of the damage
tlone at tbe late tare wfaen only 500 aarrda
Of oil were dcatroyed. It waa very email
t what wont, reaiiit ahould one or two
Miouaaod barrel of burning oil from tbe tep
or tbe Mill wop down acron tbe flat.
Horewaroj il In foiesrmed.

., . Rie- - T;t iaviil Herald of till morning
exposea-tb- vrlter of tbo ''bear" article
luibiiebed tu the Oii City Timv of Tauter
Jay, In a manner anything but agecabl
to tiio writer aforesaid' w tbould juijje.

WellNu. IS, Omega OII Co.' farm, la
boing tubed x, preoaratory to being
teated.

Mr. John Sbay, of tbe firm of Fisber,
Norri& Co., aprained-h1anU- very badly
while engagod In playtltg baae ball, yester-
day afternoon. lie will be laid ap fospoui

e probably.

The Rev. W. G. Brown, ol Port Itbyat,
Pa., baa bee a chosen paator ot tbe Proaby
terian Church at RouinviDe.

A Ore broke out about ten o'clock yoaler
day frenon, in tbe lubricating oil refinery
of MllUr, Auitw A Co at Franklin, whlob
wr.t deatroyed together with an oil well rig,
tank, ia. About. 350 bnrre! of crude and
leflned oil arui burned. U'jtu estimated at
$20,000.

Dried Applo plea.

I loathe, abhor, detent, deiplae,
Abominate dried apple plea!

I like good bread, I like good meat,
Or anything that' Gt to eat;
But ol all poor grub beneath tbe ekiee

Tbe poorest I dried apple pies.
Giro me toothache or sore eye,
In preference to tucb kind of pies,
Tbe farmer take bis gnarllest fruit;
'Ti wormy, bitter aod bard to boot;
Tbey have tbe bull to make u rough,
And don't take ball tbe peeling oft,
Then on a dirty cord they're strung,
And from a chamber window hung.
And there tber serve as roost for flics,
Until they're ready to make pier,
Tread on my corns, or toil me lies,
But don't pass me dried apple pies.

Kew Wsi.ls at tub Poist. Tbe Ileas-le-y,

Mat tern & Co., well, on the Point,
commenced pumping on Tuesday, and is
yielding seven barrels daily.

Faist t Co., tiist well below tbe French-cree- k

bridge, torpedoed thoir well on
Tuesday, and on Wednesday evening it was
pumping at the rate of about 40 barrels
but will be abont a tea barrel well.

Mitchell Reynolds, Arst well above the
bridge, toipcdoed on Wednesday morning,
and were cleaning out dtiring the day.
Commenced pumping Wednesday night
and I a good go Spectator.

Tt'B Race. On Wednesday evening of
nest week there is to be a tub race, to all
the start te be from a float near tbe State
street bridge, south side of tbe Public Dock
Tbe implements of navigation are to be
wash tubs, and butter ladles for propelling
power. Three or more prizes will be givvn:
We understand that several members of the
Undine Boat Club bave sinilled their will-

ingness to vary tbe monotony of shell boat
racing by entering, for the tub contest. Tbe
Undine flat will be towed around for a start-
ing point. , The distance is not yet decided
upon. Erie Disj atcb.

Whisky 1 not a tonic It is probably an
alternative, for it alters dollars to cents,
virtue to crime, and men o brutes. Pleat-antvlll- e

Gaslight. ,

Tbe editor of tbe Gaslight probably knows
by experience.

Watch Tuikves Caught. A man by
the name of Burke was arrested yesterday
on complaint of one H. Lopez, who claims
be bought a gold watch from his brother,
paying therelor the sum of $75. A abort
time nfler Burke camo to him, and upon
representing himself te be a constable, suc-

ceeded in making Loprz believe that tbe
watch was stolen property and cot it from
him, and pawned it to a barber living in
Kane City where it was found. Burhe was
lodged in tbe lock-u- p and will bave a bear-
ing tbi evening. The watch is tbe same
oue that waa stolen from Mr. John Eekert,
at Parker's Landing, a few days since, of
which we mado an item at tbe time. Burke
and the brother of Lopez are undoubtedly
tbe parties that stole tbe watch from Eek
ert Mr. E. has been telegraphed for.

P. 8. Burke was brought beloro Justice
Reynolds this afternoon, waived an exami
nation and In default of $1,500 bail was
committed to jail at Franklin to await bis
trial.

Tbl 1 a year of tornadoes or thunder-
storms. Scarcely a day has pasmid for some
weeks that has not brought accounts of de-

structive storms la oue or another part of
tbe country. There bave been more sterms
and more widespread devastation by wind,
rain, and lightning, than for any year with-
in tbe memory of "Hie aldcst inhabitant."
What do tbe weather wise servants attribute
this lo?

A aigbt or two siucu tbe body of a child,
apparently between' two aud three weeks
old, was lound near be mouth of Hayes
Run, below Oil City. No olue as to bow
tbey came tbere.

A new well was recently struck on the
McCalmont rarm, West Hickory, which is
yielding 35 barrels per day. This farm is
owned by A. F. aud A. B. McCalmont of
Franklin. Filteen other wells are goiug
down on this lurm.

Tbe TituavUlo Herald of yeaterday has a
npmber of oil item credited to tbe New
York Independent. Wbendld the Indepen
dent fu$t religion and go into getting up oil
items?

Increasing. For tbe second twenty- -
four hours pumping, th Phillips & Bo vies
well, McCray larm,Jbs yielded 331 barrels
oti oil by aolual gauge.

During the same timo tiio Cody & Thomp
son well, same farm, pumped 2S0 bnrrels
by aoUial gauge.

This is considerable ol an increase.

The Arnold, Pbinney & Derousse woll.
McCray farm, is through tbe third sand rock,
anu win bo pumping by eight tfclock to- -
niUi.

lAitcst ami Most Important
War News.

Copenhagen, Auguet 4.

The Danish Government still struggles
hard to preserve netitnilit;', but popular ex-

citement is inlenso and perhaps ungovern-

able. The sympathy for Franco among all
clasaes is very marked.

Paris, August 4.

The heights taken by tiio French at
Saarbrnckou form a key lo the railway ap-

proaching lo Treves, bonco the importance
ot tbe conquest.

Melz, August 4.

Fourteen Prussian soldiers, captured at
tbe attack on Saarbrucken, passed through
this city late yesterday afternoon. Part of

them wre on their way to I! el fort nnd part
to Tbionvllle where tbey will bo imprisoned
Tbe Prussian wounded were caret lor tbe
same as the French.

Lisbon, August 4.

Tbe Gazette officially publishes a decree
of neutrality ot Portugal.

Berlin, August 4.

Tho Prussian Government furnishes the
following account, more in detail, of tbe
affair at Saarbrucken. A feeble gairison
held Saarlmic ken until tbe French deploy-

ed and advanced in three columns. The
Prussians then retired to a position north of
tbe town to observe the enemy, and in
spite of tbe tree use by the French of tbe
mitrailleura artillery and cbassepota our
losses were only two cflicers and seven
men. The loss of tbe French appeared
more serious. Our troops were aduiiiably
cool.

Anothkii New Oil Field. On Friday
last a new well was tested on tbe Geo.
Carner farm, about one mile back on the
bill from tbe lower trestle at Foster station.
Tbe well is doing full 100 barrels daily, is
1128 feet deep, aod has a tiemendotis vol-

ume of gas. This territory bad never been
tested, and six months labor has rewarded
tbe owners with a large paying well, besides
opening np a new Held of operations. Tbe
principal owner of tbe territory on wbicb
tbis well is situated is Fred. Prentice ol

New York city. Venango Spectator.

A reporter ol tbe Memphis Avalanche,
who was on tbe steamer Lee during the nt

race, found that tbe coal on board was
bituminoup, and that it was all in nice
lumps, not less than a pound each, with
rosin scattered through It, just as one would
scatter bran through chopped feed. The
bands informed the reporter that tbe pinu
knots were nearly all out, but it was pleas-
ant to discover that tbere were at leat
twenty barrels of ceal oil still unused.
This til was need with judicious calm
nuts.

A Pennsylvania negro went to sleep with
bis bead on a railroad track the other day.
A hand car camx along and mil over blm
before it could be stopped, much lo tbe hor-

ror of those oo,It. Tho negro however, only
eompluinea of having been waked up, and
demauded tbe price of a new bat, or be
would ue tbe corporation.

A girl lu oue of tbe Uuslon public schools
applied to her teacher to be absent half a
day on the plea that tbey bad company at
borne. The teacher telorrei her to the
printed list of reasons that tho School Com-

mittee think sufficient to justify absence
nnd asked jber If her case cttne under uoy
ot thein. She naively replied that it might
couie under the bead of "domestic stllic-tton- ."

Closing Matinee. II the ladies do not
belie vo that J. Biuin is selling at cost, we
advise them to call and see him. He closes
his store I be lit at of Sept.

Tbe famous trotting mare Lady Tborne
met with an accident at Rochester, yester-
day afternoon, which will probably diwiual.
iry her for tbo turf. She fell from a bridge
on which she was being led into a car, aud
dislocated a bip joint. She trotted at Roch-

ester yesterday and beat George Palmer-i-

2,21?.,'.

Mr. Ashbury, of tbo Cambria," says be
does not consider that the result of tbe late
race proves that bis yacbt is tbe fastest.
He recollects, as others do, that the "Daunt-
less" sailed OM mile further than he did,
af was loss than two bours behind him la
arrival. '

A southern reporter, in furnishing "hit
account" ot tbe recent execution at llicbrV
mood, Va., says: "After banging for four
m inutes, bis soul left its earthly tenement
and went where tbe woodbine rwinetb."

Tbe surveyors of the Atchison, Topoka
and Santa Fe Railroad bavo found 350 miles
southeast of Topeka, a salt region ten miles
stpiare, where salt could be shoveled upon
flit cars like gravel.

Mount Vernon, Iowa, is trying a new kind
of wheat, imported into this country by Rob
Morris, from BothloUcm of Judea, and call-

ed Masonic wheat. '

Tho Allegheny Fiver is now In good boat
ing singe, and considerable oil is being
transported to Pitlsl'iirgh.

The new Court House in Tionesta Is fin

ished and furnished at a cost of $24,715. It
is a flno building nnd reflects credit on the
county.,

A new railroad bridge is being construc
ted over Oil Creek between McClintockvllle
and Oil City.

An exchange says: ''Muoh sickness pre
vails at Duluth, Mich., four or live dying
dally on an average. lSiuiiness is distress
Ingly dull, nnd hundreds of men are unable
to obtain employment.'"

William Norton, who owned a few horsea
that did not belong to hiui, broke his. neck
while performing certain extraordinary
feats at the end of a rope for the a mini --

ment ot some gentlemanly regulators near
Vnrav, Missouri, Monday afternoon. De

troit Tribune.

Ii4'iil Notice).

If you want melons cheap, go to
uug")-- 2t A. M. Sbultr.

Takb Notice All parties indebted to
tbe lute firm of Feller, i'euner A Co., arc
requested to call at the old stand and eeltlo
the same with .Mr. V. A. tenner, Mr. J. J.
f'elter who lias had tbe setiling'of the eame
having removed to Titupvllie. All persons
knowing themselves indebted are notified to
cull anu settle immediately.

al-4- t. Felttr, Fenner .t Co.

NOTICE.
As tbe underslened intends being absent

for some week", he has authorized Mr. S.?H.
Kooker and Mr. E. A. Xelley to aticnd to
bis late business ilitrine his nlsencoand cc,
lect nil outst inillng acioints, at hi office I

Petroleum Centre.
jj30.tr. J. M. Siuar.

lurkbcrrjr it rail dr.
A very superior article of Blackberry

Hranily, for summer tumplalnts, cholera
morbus, &c, at

GntrrE Bros.

Now is the best time to lay in a winter
supply of bt.nl coal. Codington Si Corn-we- ll

are the men to buy from. JuneSStt.

Banta'e Patent Mlato Lined Hefrlfulor.
Lined with Slate, havinz Air Chambera

witnout Filling of any kind perlectly dry
and sweel they are believed to be unequal
led iiy any other now in use, and are of
Moderate Cost.

Slate possesses an acknowledged superi-
ority over Zinc for lining purposes, belug
free from sniell, tasto and corrosion, and
can be easily cleaned; preserviug every ar-
ticle in a sweet u"id pure state.

rgTFor sil at FREEMAN'S HARD-
WARE STORE. 31-3- t.

Fine assortment of wall paper at Griffes
Bros.

All styles Mailt bnriHS'. cheaper than the
cheapeHi, made from Moirat's oak slock, and
warranted, nt J R. Kron's.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat-ty's- .

Nails wholesale and retail at
II. Fresbuk's

Buy tbe "Red Hot" Soddle. rnannfactured
In Titusville expressly for the oil country
adapted to all kiuds or weather, at J. R.
Kron's. al2-- tt

Ki8Sengn and Vichcy Water on draught
at Griffes Buos.

We would call tbe attention of our bus!
ness men t the superior styles of yob print-
ing, both plain and fancy, ut present being
turned out from this office. We are prepar-
ed to execute job printing of every descrip-
tion In the latest and most fashionable style
of the art, und at reasonable rate. tf.

Kissengen and Viohey Wtr at
Griffkh Cnos.

Vicboy, Kissengen nnd Soda Water a
the Artio Soda Fountain of

jlH-t- f. Griffes Bros.
Soda Wuter and Ice Cream at J. VV. Beat-y'- a.

V ichey, Kistengeu and Soda Water at
tbe Artio Soda Fountain of

Griffes Bnos.

Soda Yater and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty'i

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloth Win-
dow Shade and Fixtures, just ree'd at

n8tf. GniFFBH Euos.

Just received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford',

tf.

The largest stock of Gas Pipe in town at
H. Freeman's.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Boat
ty's.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's.

Sash, Glass, Doors, Putty dec. Large
stock very cheap at tho Furniture Store.

mUMt

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

ILoohHOere!
We have said so fait.
We have soldsvfitsi,
We have sub no last,
V e have, I J so hut,
We lia?au)4 su fnl,
We bn Hold a ft,Wa bave mid so r.t.

Our Knrlm .! 'il' i, I

W..rer'-- S
e ara now ratriting,

We are aow calving.
We are now rerelrluf,
Wo arc now receiving,
We are now racelvi,gt
Wu are now nvglvliiu.

The ST"' W
Tim lMaT;

RcaaMfnl tlooJW.
rre.1, floods,

iteaiitlful Kneh Comli,
Hsuatlful Prok (tools,
Heaaltrul Knok (Inods,
Heaullfnl Kma ttwata.

AM
.7. j xrjrr. ""' ,b".k
And M.rk..l...V? '

Iis.S7,a
win neii Cheai,,
M ill Sell Cheap,
Will HellChrap.
WtltSell I'hMp,
Will Hull ChmuT
WMH Sell Cheap,

Te make room fr Prt Sm
To make room fwFil.Mn,.'
1" iiua r,simtirl'l.tt

v rnvm lor Kill ft,,i
To mike r.sim fr rVis-,,-

To nikc room lor f,,
To cake roi m fur Fall m;,

CARIfc We are Ikaakful fr tc Urz tnii
a have hand. Oar Mils knve tmn 1,

still I aron splendid slack or the v,r; M
newest styles of Keats Fiiriilshln; OouMnl Cm .
Iruf. Wa claim to have "he t Stock tci.
ins Id the Oil HesKma and daunt mm Ti,

or any niheroll town, and eur prices irs so r;i
I CM'. LOW IK tliaa Tltuavllle rates.

f.AM VKIIH ft AMIRS.
T.WMRRS Al.llRV,

lAMVJKUS AI.DEV,

I.AMMI'S ft AL'i'N.
l.AMMKIIS A ALIUS,
MAMkllK A AI.IH:.
LAKMNhN ALlliS,

Washlneton Sireel,
Wasnlnyttin Mret,
Wahlneiin Slrees,
Wiisi'lnpion Hreel,
W avhlnKlnn Streef,
VfjehlnLliin Street,

Centw. n.
Ftrnl.aai Cintn, Pi.

''r,.filin I'entie. I

tVirottuin Cintr,, h.
Pptrolrn'ii (Voir, h
IN'tnilsitin r'eutrs, In.

arte t Petruleaai CNri, Pi.

WAR DECLARED
On Illffli Prirts!

at the Old SHand of J, H. rtall.sr, MAIS'

STREET, by Die new Brio,

S3. V. B. FISHEB,
Who Intends keeping up a heavr atgek ef

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

FLOUR, FRUIT, TEGETABI.ES,

and In fnrt erery kind of goeia osuaHy Mt ill S

nail a,1olated

CROOERV STORE.
1 have a mm en the road anil HI deUvee

tUKS Of fKAIKlhL

All 1 aek la a f.ilr and an ciamlnili'
of iny auica. CMve ma a sail.

Jt. V. a. bTIPIIBK.

Petrolenm Pa, July ao.-- lf.

Think of This

Boots & Shoes I

60 per cent BeW Cost !

COEil1 ENOUGH FOR ALL- -

JUST THINK ! 60 PER CENT.

BKLOW CO&Tl

Trifj sohscriher Iw sold

buiWinfj, to give possession
th ?5t.i f AnmiRt. au4 intend

closing out his stock by thj
date, and to do so lias marked

his Goods SO per cent, below in

original cost
j. nrfEi.

NO. 12 WASHING MBM!
reamr Oiiire, 'a.,.1.--1i-

.

TAKE NOTICE
NO FISHING TOOLS LENT AFTER

THIS DATE,
i 'trResponsible parties wls'iini to hire tool"

accommodated at reasonable rates.

HOBINSON
1) 8 to.


